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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

f Greenville, in

..-in and by my

and bound unto

THE CAROLINA LOAN AND TR
"ry":?::ANY, of the City the laws of

such State), in the penal sum of

.....Dollars,

conditioned for the payment of the full
I d_,ttO/1d,0of

.... Dollare,
with interest €' .tLr....:...........................day of ..1/-.,. /t-
A. D. of said Company, in manner and form the following, that is to say,

,.A.1,-/-............. ..........sha11 pay, or cause to be paid, to the saidtt *.r)4/.r-.
Company, or monthly, on the 20th day, or before the end of the month of....?. l-'( a. tt.e.,/r- . .... .......

or each for twenty succe

..-Dolla ..............,.....Do11ars,

being the regular monthly installment paya on the, il..-.......-.-..-.....-.---.......shares of ..Dollars

sum ol
.Dollars,

being the monthly interest on the , until there have been paid twenty monthly payments, and shall {or the next twenty months pay the

Ihs-c**.......*.... o ...Dollars ( g-2
being the regu said o

-...,..........Do1Iars being the monthly

{ 9/ueinterest ) twenty ..t:...... Dollars,

Gil.. ..Dollars being the regular monthly payment on said stock and

tlre monthly interest on balance due); for the next twenty months pay

the surn of ..Dollars,
being the ....[2.r,.r. :...\2..

4t.il-------.-".- ........Dollars being the monthly
interest on 7/to4 7)

l_/
monthly

Dollars,

Dollars the payment on said shares of stock and

..........Dollars, being the monthly interest on balance due)

the above payments to be made on the 20th, or before the last day, of each morrth, and shall thereafter surrender to the Company the said

........shares of stock and the
/'h

the said,...(*.t.t..d.t..c...1-2....

thereon, the amour:t at such pard on the said shares by me to be credited as a pay-

ment the advance or loan made me, ,A^...tL.2:|L d shall pay or cause to
be fines which may be duly imposed upon, or chalged against the

in accordance with the Charter, By-Laws, Rules and Regulations, as in and by the sard bond or obligation, and the thereunder written, reference being
thereunto had will more fully .pD..i a ^ t -

.nd sum ol nron.y efor.s.id, and for the b.tt.. 3€curirg the !.ydctrt th.reof to th. s.id TIIE CAhOLINA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, &cordina to thc'

LOAft anp TRUST COMPANY, rt 
""a tlote thc selins .nd d.liv.ry oI thes. Pr.s.nts, the r.ccipt whercor i3 h.rcby .cknowl.ds.d, ravc sr.rt.d, ba.8:ir.d,

sold .nd r.le3ed. and, by tle3e Pre3.$s, do gBrt, b.rsain, s.ll and r.kas. lnto th. sid THE CAROI.INA LOAN AND aRUST COMPANY,.lr ttar t!.ct or parc.l

Jreln6 si+"uate on the t"eat eirlo of carhoun stroet in Iro,rd tiv€ (5) of the ciw ot r,reenlj.rle,
lounw snd Stete aforesoid, s,nd he,vlnG the lolloviLng netes ond'b6unrisl to-vrit:neErndnc at on Lron pj.n on co,r.houn str€etr corlrer ir r,ot ro. 9, er:a rurgrin[ ;].ong osrhou:lStreet S. 1a 1'I. 50 feet to stake, corner of IJot uo. 11; th€nce Flong lino oi f,ot No. 11 ttr.
72 Yj. 198 fe6t to stErl(e; thence t,r. IE E. 50 reet to corrle! of rrot, I'lo. 9; thence along line ofLot }rc. 9r s, 12 E. 19aJ feet to tlle beglnri.ng corncr, being r,ot trro. 1or of c. lriat nade byJ.N. Southern on .lrrrch Uth, I90A, end r6cond6d in pl&t, I.to;k \ p,"ge 2b, n.,,r-.c. Office for(ireeruillg County, e,nd is tlre saltre Iot conveyed to Rufu9 .ionngon aia Csrrie Lath€,n bV S.G._l6Jfi6ld t)' deed dated July 2Uth, 1904, and recordod in Volune ZZZI pa,ge 96, n.: .C. Offlce fcr(+reenville Coutt,6r r &nd the ssid cFr:rle La1hem subsequel,tly conveye,i f,"i1,rr-jiu:.ai"a orre-h6,lfinterest -in ss,id lot to I)Llo Johnson ty rieori .y,1e6 June Uth, 1915 F,nrl recordsd in Volune
23r page 574r R.|'I.C. ofFice for (irecnvitle cor.Erty, end the sold Rtfus Johnson and ELIo Johnsonare nol1 th€ o,,rners of Eeid lot.

per

TO ALL THESE MAY CONCERN:

+, ( a

/t)(a1t/t -

the County of Greenville

WHEREAS,

of South Carolina, SEND GREETING:
the

and Stat/e

' ),t,r. r -
certain bond or obligation, bearing date of

of Greenville, in said State (a body
4-t- o

/0

t' Dollars

payment on said shares of

due); for the next twenty months pay the sum


